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'ruin 4 1?66 

Mrs  Peter Kites, 

'heck you for your thoughtfulness.  In sending me a cliping of your June 
▪ our preeumption is correct, the mention wee helpful, although I cannot 

▪ 	

'.ape you will spend se nothing mor thee tbr hum--'n foplinE, tent r!-.11 
who need it less derive the finenziel bonefit fro:: 7liet hsvo done. If 
new/week this seek you will perbope understand it better. 

The restrictions imposed by the desk please me,  even if they did restrict whet you 
bed grace for. I wont this thing done sanely, without any arms atmosphere, without 
s serreh for goats, flnd yoitr story hali-xi in this in a way that will in the future 
become more clear to you. 

From a selfteh print of view t niso wante the bo.,As in the :Iteres co they could 
bonefit from publicity, and I haven t the slightest tOns doubt there will soon be 
more. then that hapeene, the book will bp avaleble, for 1 believe what I hove done 
with thl,? bcr'k Is -.1uhlishIn?; neTo, There ore 2751 copies In 3istributive obeli-tele or 
in the bookotoree or sold by them, besides those we bey° been veiling out, for we 
are setting all kinds of inquiries, trans-continental phone wile, mis-addreeeed 
ene, pertly eddressed let%ers of 	etc. First, this is a private printing, and 
the eucceseful ones are rare. Next, the fornet is rether uncoaventionel, end the price 
necessarily high, Then, there woe no organization, for this hos be.n o one-man thing. 
I've down the mutraeting on th,! nechnnical end, .Pith ';Lolp from artiste who Inoe that 

end;end; the pr work, the distribution add some of lie selling, and it is elI working. 
whet I was told at the Americen Bo- koala:3' Association annual meeting in 

"oshington, nl' of tbiF iv fUlt,  nmiltual nizd attrostni ttoneidoreblo favorable et en.- 
tion there. Tlejor distribute= are handling the book as a normal trade publiootion. 

I eeuett your Mr. Gilroy st thf: mectinc, eithout succe.„1,1, thinkino he might be 
interested in what Inwas being told. iou may learn Pane of thi: from severe/ people 
I had never met before, 	Jerome B. Agel$  editor of Rocas, on medison Ave., and 
Mile Dorothy Mattimore, of the Ted white Crgenizotien, obout 300 '7 42nd. Sto ney 
do Assignment People. Also, you midst find the rolettonship betseen at /met the 
PR people at Viking and me ( Tom Gerveel) and I think more than the PR people, a little 
out of the ordinary for "publishers"' competing for the purchaserla dollar. Our books are 
on the some subject but hers entirely different approaches end values. I think Spoolub 

is important, and I have even voluntarily shored my own publicity with it to say so. 

Similar thingL attributed tP: V1.141n6 hove come back to me. The hocks rosily complanait 
each other. But I think the reel ream= is that they ore not contbenks but deal with 
the nacessinetion of on American President. 

I naked Mr. 0r  shamyeaterdey, without knowinp, -tether he had the facilities, far a 
clipping of a stetement by Rankin to the Times about December 1964 in which he said 
if tbeOcuminsion eroved but two bullets were fired, the Report wee right. I'd like 
to hove this end, as a metter of fact, almost ally other statement Mr. Rankin has made 
on the Report, My work le not done. Thanks, end if you write or can send any more 
clips, thanks in advance. 	Sincer,11, 
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